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The Barberry.
Berberis rubgaris.

A conaRarosor.\r sentit tie follo-ing commuanica-
tion and inquiry :-

- I is commonly believed in England that the
barberry bush is destructive te vegetation, and parti
cnlarly to wheat, wvhen sown at all near it. Last
year I had wleat li what had been uted for muany
years as a garden ; li the corner stand-i a large bar-
berry bush Tho wheat looked alike till It began to
ripen, yrhon a sort of blight commenced at the corne
near the bush, and grautially extendet to sixty or
seventy fet intothestandinggrain,beconminglessaffet-
tdtillitceased altogether; beyondwhich lino tteheads

were well filled and the grain pliump. Have any of
your readers seen similar results 7 if se, iL will be
well te know them before we plant hedges of ilt.'

This bush, as our correspondent observes, has been
believed in England and in other countries of Eumpe
to exert an injurions influence on cereals, particu-
larly wheat, growing within its immediate vicinity.
A number of apparently authentic facts have been
repeatedly stated that appear to sustain this serilous
charge against this pretty and useful shrub, which it
is confidently affIrmed produces, during the period of
ils Inflorescence, rust and mildew in wbeat and other
grain, at distances varying from close proximity to
three or four hundred fet, or even more.

It la impossible to prove an absolute negative in
cases such as these, but scientifie inquiry and more
careful observation have of late years, to say the
least, thrown very grave doubts on the charges made
agaiut the Barberry, and a growing conviction exists,
the result of more accurata knowledge and observa-
tion, that :bcy are altogether groundlcss. As le the
instance adduced by oui correspondent, and thers of
a similar character, other trocs besides the barber-y,
the oak and as in our own experience, have oca-
alonally been ace accompanied by siinilar results.
We bave known cousiderable portions of hedges i
arable fields, in England, to consist largely or eielu-
hlvely cf the baiberry, w iihut any suc injurious
effct on th a c-ps s bave by others been ascribet
to It. Indecti, the bush bas heen plantetl anti pi-
tected in the centre of arable fields for seeral years,
and b' several persees, 7witbut any injurions r ,sults
being apparent the tie i-ps in direct proximily.

The late Rev. J. IIenslow, Professer of Botany la
the Univeraity Of Caifibridge, who took a very lively
interest lu ait matters pertainiag to agriculture, to
which his own special science w-as in any degrece
related, came te the conclusion that the cvil power
ascribed to the barberry was a popular fallacy. On
frequent examinations of oss of this sort, ho fond
that the shade of trees, wtneu, or olmer conditions
of the soil, would more rationally a -count for
rust and mildew than the Ïrece of the bar-
berry buh. IIe observes: To those Who feel as
Interceted as mysolf in having this question settied
boyond dispute, and who may possess thc oppor-
tunity of dom og s, I would suggest the following
experiment: Let barberry b.asbes be planted in the
middle of some fields, and protectei by fences - lot
it be observed weher the corn growin u those
d1elds la mildewed, and Lie circumstances under
which i happons accurately noted ; lot al failures
be equaly recorded. If the results of these experi-
ments sbould tell to the prejpdice of the barberry, I
would willingly travel many miles to be convinced,
b personal inspection, that this pretty and botanic-
a ly iuteresting shrub bat really caused the evil
amputed te it."

The late Mr. Knight, the distinguiabed scientifle
norticulturist, found wheat sprinkled ith water, in
which barberry branches had been washed. speedily
became infected with mildew; but ho aiso ascer-
talned that wbeat sprinkled with clear water became
similarly diseased. "The parasite which affects
the barberry la not the Paccinia graminis; the spo-
ridia are dissimilar, and the color totally unlike; but
it may be, and certainly much resembles, the Eurcdod
,-uble . It ls no Objecuion to say that the identity la
unuzeely, bocause the plants attacked are se widely
distant; for, as already noticed, these parasites w-ill
vegetate on very varions and e-en deai vegotable
matters. The parasite wlichl infects th leaves of the
barberry is -ecidium Berberidis ; it is a beautifuli
minute gastro mycus, and there a no resemblance
between IL and the rust cf wheat extept in colour. Itis a vulgar error to suppose that an £cidium on the
barberry could produce a Puccinia on wheat.

Storing Foot (rops.
Mtv fri'nefs are pieventeti fron growing roct

crops extensively by ho rcat mouint of labor, and
consequent expense Incu -red in taking thein cut of
the ground, and storingltiemu for the winter. A large
crop of ru tabag, mnangeos, beets, carrots, or parsnips
require much labor to liandlo them properly and
secure thei fromt the frost. lin the mild chiantes of
Great Britain ant Ireland, Franco and Germany,
root crops nrie always brougit te the farm-yard as
soon as they arc tken up, ant stored la sbeds, or
made Into oof-like piles in some secure place, and
thatched with siraw. Even therc it la injurious te
roots te ho frozen and thawed in the open air, but if
they are fiozen ad than-ed under cover they de not
suffer much damage fron those causes.

Rutabagas are much hardier than beots, mangels,
or carrela, anti nitl net ho damagei b7 slighL fi-est,
but Ir la a gori plan te luve then lit he groued
intil they recover fron the check wvhich an carly
frost may have given them. This they will do in a
few, days of mild veather, as long as the leves are
green. A bulbofanykind cannotbeareven aslight
frost, deprived of the protection of the loaves. When
sbeep are folded on turnips, they are coniedci te a
certain spot by hurdles or rails, se tbat they make a
clean finish of the tops and roots as they go along,
without stripping off the tops and riads le patches afi
over the field: as, in tho latter case, the greiaer part
of the crop would be destroyed by frost and rain.

The bulbs of rutabagas, ant of all other varieties
of turnips, in-crase rapidly in si*ze and veight when
the leaves have done growing. These crops should
be sowed early enough te admit of th bulbs being
matured before frost checks the growth of the plants.
One acre of well managed rutabagas will produce
as much as two or thrce acres managed in the ordia-
ai-y n-a>.

A field of rutabagas, managed in the ordinary way,
without any after culture of Lie crop, except singling
or tlning, iill probably produce bulbe tour or fire
inches la diameter, while the same field, by careful
afer culture, such as frequent cultivation of the soi
between the drills, and boeing between the plants,
will produe bulbe six or seven inches iu diameter,
thus trebling or quadrupling the acra-blo product.

When stoiug rutabagas, it lai well to weigh some
of the largest bulbs and seo of crdinary size, ant
ascertain the great disparity beteen them. If ruta-
bagas are grown in drills, twuenty-eigft leches asua-
der, plants ten inches apart, the wili b 22,402 bulbs
la an acre, which, at three pounds each, amount to a
little more than thirty-thrce tons per acre; in-case
these bulbs one poudti each, and the produce will he
forty-four and threce quarter tons per acre. Increase
the size to five pounds each, and the produce will
amount to fifty-ix tons per acre.

As iL la iot expedient te take up rutabagas before
tbey bave done growing, nor te delay until they are
damaged by frost, there is but a very short timo for
performing the operation,and as it maynotbe possible
to bring them te the barn-yard from a distant part of
the farn, the best plan will be to pile tiem in the
field where they grew, selecting elevated spots, where
they vill be above the reach of water. If the field
la large, several roof-like heaps may b made, and
covered with the tops, or ith carth or straw, ac-
cording te circumstances' If properly secured, these
beaps may be allowed te remalu in the field until
they are needetlfor stock, ortheymybe transferred te
some more convenient place, when herses and men
can be spared botter than at the time the roots were
taken up.

Mangel wurzel is very nutritious fond for cattle
or aheep; it is specially adapted for feediog milch
cows, and on this accouit us highly esteemed by
dairy farmers. The leaves make very goot fodder
for stock, and also are useful for feding store hogs,
but they should net be reî:oved until the roots are
about to bc taken up, for the latter cannot stand a
very sligbt frost la the abseUce of the leuves.

Mangels arc very tender, and abould bc handled
with the greatest cere. If the roots are flung care-
lessly one over the other, the bruises which the
receive will ca*se them te rot. They may bc eafeél
kept throughout the winter by piling themr in tho
manner recommended for rutabagas. loles for
ventilation ahould be teft la bc top or aides of the
heap, and kept stopped with etraw or hay. Acover-
ing of straw, with six or eiglht in:hes of earth over il,
la the mest approved manner o protecting roots In
Winter, la the absence of a root house or capacious
cellar.

In Alderney, Josey and Guernsey, where parsuipes
are raised In large euantities for feeding mlch cows
in winter, the rocts are boled and thiea presed coin-
pactly into barrels and boxes. IL la said that roots
managed La this way keep for a long time, and are
reliahed by cattle. A small quantity cf sait is mixed
with them,

Parsnips arc perfectly hardy, but in order to have
thom necesslblo for feeding stock, they ahould be
kept le plis or piles, ln some convenient place, and
covered withi earth or straw. Carrois are tender,
ant caunot sltand frost.

Cabbages ar very utritions food for cattile, antid
every farier Lhould have an abundanco of thom.
They nay bc safely kept by pltting thom, liko pota-
tes, and covering then completoly with earih, or in
the isual way, by covering the hcads and leavlng the
stems exposed. When managed in cither of these
ways, they are net accessible at all times lu winter,
amti a temporary supply should always be kept In
the root house. in barrels or large boxes, covered
withi straw.- - IVestern Rural.

3preading Manure in Winter,

Tun follow-ing extract from the Country Gentleman
is in accordance with advice that bas repeatedly bcen
giron in the colunins of the CàNADA FiRER :-

There is but one objeot in allowing large piles of
manure to accumulate in barn-yards during winter,
namely : for the purpose of working down the fibrous
materialintermixed through it in the form of straw or
cornstalks,to beapplicd nextsummeror autumn. Man-
ure mntendedfor springeropssbould be drawn outand
spread now, for sever:e reasons. There is usually
more leisure on the part of the team and temater,
and il la desirable te give winter employmeant to
hired mon. The loads of manure may be more casily
drawn over the frozen ground than whien it la wet
and soft in spring, and grass land la net cut up or in-
jured in this way. The manure, being spread rin
the surface, is dissolved and carried into the soit at
every thaw or rain, and is thus finelydiffiised through
the particles. The remainieg fibreus portions are
thon plouglied under,if it la latended te plant or sow
a crop; or tbey romain as a partial and thin mulch
tipon the surface of grass land@. It is obvious that
for the lat mentioned purpose, the manure sbould be
ve evenly aproad, and no lumps permitted to ro-
main te obstruct the mowing machine. Il ls especi-
ally important, on thrce accounts, that manure on
ploughed or stubble ground, which it la intended te
plant or sow in spring, should b spread le winter.
The ground isnotinjured bythesinkiug of the wheels;
the manure is more perfectly diffused than could be
effected by barrowing; an an amount of time is
gained for early sowing,equail te the number of daye
required te draw out and spread the manure.

)Vo often hear the objection that the manure will
vash away and be lest.' Ve bave found this objec-

tion te be groundless,unless it is spread inthe bottoms
of hollows or swales andin channels of streans. As
soon as snow melts or rain falls, there la always
enough of fezen soit at the surface to absorb the dis-
solved manure. Even when placed on steep hillhides,
we bave nover found- the enriching effects of the
manure te extend down the surface more than three
fet on grass lands. Those familiar with the proces
of irrigation are aware that the large quantity of
water, used for this purpose, bas its fertilizing por-
tions quickly abstractei from it by the grass among
wbich it runs. The same result is more thoroughly
produced when the water comes down upon the sur-
face, net as a flowing current, but merely in minute
raie dropa.

As cern is planted later in the spring than some
other crops, it may seem less necessary to draw out
tho manure in winter- nevertbeless, alter several
years' trial, wre have become satisfied that winter
manuring la much botter than applyiug just before
the ploughig is done, at the same time that the in-
jury te tho soit in spring, by drawing beavy loads
upon IL, la avoided.

'Cltivation of Flax in 1868.
Tir Korthern Whig (Belfast), In an excellent arti-

cle on , The Prospects of the Linen Trade," gives
the following advice to farmers regarding the culti-
vation of fia during the coming season:

The great difficulty under which the linen trade
suffers is the dearness of flax, and the chief remedy
for this is to in-case the average yield ker acre.
No doubt improvements can bc effected an every
portion of the preliminary operations, from the
selecting of tho seet and the managing of the pouad
down te tho scutching. We are, however, disposei
te attach equal importance te the careful selection of
the most suitable soit for the growth of fiax; and, to
soecure this, We believe the area over which flax le
grown must bo farther lnereased, se that only the
best ground may bO used, and only such a propor-
tion of this best ground as will allow et a due rota-
tion of cropu, and prevent the farmer from beine
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